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Introduction	 /853*
Glucose exchange in the vertebrate brain, the principal route for aerobic en-
ergy yield, is linked with the maintenance of stable concentrations of neurally ef-
fective amino acids (cyclic amino acids, glutamate, glutamite, aspartate, gamna-
aminobutyrate-GAGA [1-3 among others]). Through the incorporation of these amino
acids into peptide chains there is a constant transfer of glucose-C to the protein
fraction. This is an essential detail of cerebral protein homeostasis [1,4,5,6].
'i'he quantity and quality of glucose movement within the metabolic sequence
glucosepl^ -► glucose tr^-+ glycolys's -►
 tricarboxylic acid cycle + amino acids +
protein deviate under the influence of the most varying factors, among others due to
changes in the excitation state of the central nervous system because of environment-
al conditions (7,8,9]. Specialized neural functions, such as the ronme docrine me-
tabolism processes in the hypothalamus, are also reflected gradually in changes of
the glucose, amino acid and protein metabolism [10-13].
Within the framework of R. Baumann's basic concept in regard to the etiologic- /854
al significanoe of psychophysical and socio- or psychoemotional factors in the ap-
pearance of defective regulation in the circulatory system and carbohydrate-lipid
metabolism (14,15] there have been investigations of the effect on an animal model
of environmental stress conditions carried out in this Institute in recent years.
In this cmuwction an interest was shown in characterizing the central nervous con-
dition of the test animals by the degree of deviation of glucose exchange along the
1
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above mentioned flux route in integratively as well as autonarmically active fain re-
gions.
Materials and Melho5olog
Male Wistar rats weighing 150-200 g were shut up for several hours and several
times a day in small boxes, with a stochastic alternation of rest periods, and thus
exposed  to considerable stress. The experiamt was carried out in the division for
Experimental Neuroses and Behavior Research of the Institute 1161. Animals were re-
mmrad from the immobilizaticn program at various times and given a shot injection in
a caudal vein of 50 ptCi[LT=14C1-D-glucose/100 g body wt and 20 pCi[ 13111 serum albu-
min as blood marker. 5.5 min later the animal was killed by heat coagulation of the
brain with microwaves (exposure time in MW field 3 sec, rise in brain tegperature ab
160C/s; for apparatus and methodology see (171). Following decapitation blood sam-
ples were taken from the throat vessels , the brain was then totally removed
from the skull and prepared, carefully fread of attached vessels and coagula, bi-
sected sagitally and dissected under magnification (diagram Fig. 1). Further treat-
ment of the brain tissue was carried out as
follows: Weighing (weights in Table 1), ho-
mogeiizaticn in 5 parts 0.5 N perchloric a-
cid (wt./vo1J , measurement of 1311 radio-
a
activity by crystal diffraction and determin-
ation of content and 14C radioactivity of /855
the involved metabolites follawing om bind
chramatograph-enzymatic chemical isolation
procedures (for methodology see [3,181;
suitable only for small sample quantities).
_..--
Fig. 1. Diagram of rat brain dis-
section: C.a. - omrdssura anterior;
Ch.o. - chiaema opticu m; C.m. -
corpus mamillare
Table 1. Whight of brain samples studied (xts from 48 brains)
1'	 I	 ....	 I:,	 ,,	 n
2
.'°^:, ^r„^even^..Mg.-^^6`^Ir'9:'.f.'-aq" % -^ .,ai.^e^{av'	 ;^'7^P^'-..cp4p^^sf•cpe^ -^Ty:.nr-g+pw..^
Key. a. Brain region
b. Frontal pole with remnants of
lobos olfactorius
c. parietal Cortex
d. me sencephalon
e. cerebellum (gray matter)
f. and
*Numerical symbols as in Figure 1
The individual amino acids were separated from extracts of 3 combined regional
saples, the precipitated proteins purified (17) and dissolved in beta-phenylethyla-
mine and the 14C activity measured in the PPo-toluene scintillator.
Detert^ir^at ion of the DNS content was made with W
	
(191
The theoretical bases for quantification of the glucose flux have been de-
scribed [3).
Adhering, even in the state of stress with normal course (181 of identical ki-
netic patterns, to the stipulation of: 1. the elimination of 14C from the olucxm
plasma and 2. the awxh.31ation of the glucose 14C in the amino acid pool, the in-
corporated amounts of glucose-C were approximated over
nCi 14C in total amino acids • g 1 regional brain tissue after 5.5 min
nCi • uMoi l plasm glucose after 5 min
The time difference of 0.5 min corrected against the flux time of the 14C popula-
tions fram the plasma to the brain amino acids. In individual experiments with rats
3 weeks after stress had begun, an identical radioactivity time integral was calcula-
ted from initial levels and elimination patterns of the 14C-glucose in the plasma
that were the same as the control values and thus there was evidence of the applica-
bility of the above stipulations.
Results
Regional Metabolite Levels and Glucose Flux Rates in Initial State
The regional pattern of the pertinent hydrocarbon and N metabolites can be found
in Table 2 together with data for DNS and blood content. Glucose content was relat
-
ively large in the parietal cortex and smaller in the di- and I1--
	 ic struc-
tures and in the pons and medulla. Glycogen variation was fairly opposed to this
with relatively high amounts in the wboortical regions. Lactate sussed no real re-
gional differences. Total amino-N content was greater in the cortex and frontal pole
than in the subcortex, where extremely small values were measured in the pons and me-
3
ThUs 2. MntaIwlite Cm -Cant in various regime of rat brain
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Table 3. Flux rates of glucose-c in Tiro	 for various
"(initial
brain regime
microgram at= C	 . min	 values)
C
C.
I S
10	 ...5 ...3	
-1,4
'J'; I t I.. I a
-All	 111--1v1w1% tole,
dulls.  Glutamate content was relatively high in the cortex and frontal pole and re-
latively low In the pons and medulla, while GM in the hypothalamus was a factor 2
higher than in the gray mattar of the parietal cortex and cerebellum. Apart from a
concentration in the cortex, aspartate showed no regional differences in contrast to
glutmine with highest values in the cortex and thalamn
 and lowest in the mesence-
phalon ,  cerebellum and pons and medulla.
After 5 mizotes the rad i activity in the total amino acid pool, minus that of
the alanine -	 IA r	 of elpirically averaged 100 of the 14C 0MItan (18) -
practica l ly eq	 the cyclic dw.wal?Ad the degree of marking of	
	 a	 acids. Table 3 gives
%F rMiximated flux rates of 
Cgluoose in total fraction and cyclic-*intabolites.
60-70% of the raddoactivity we found in the regional glutamate, 10-161 in the gluta-
mine and also 10-19% in the aspartate. Participation of the WA du* route in
Cglucose flux to cyclic amino acids was 101 in the frontal pole, 91 in the parietal
4
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cortex, 113 in the ttalmn, 113 in the
hypothalamus, 123 in the - RON --- ___ion,
113 in the r4rebelltm and 103 in the
polls and medulla.
I3e^i^	 in the Hypoici-
parried only in the thalamus and mesen-
c.-,phalon by a moderate
movement. There was a significant rise
in regional. total amino-N oositent (Fig.
3). At the earliest moment of measurement (after 1 week of stress) there was a reduc-
tion in total fractions and individual amino acids (except glutamate in the hypothal-
amus) .
3rd week of hypokinesis: Nothing special about regional glucose and lactate
content. Movements of the cyclic amino acids varied: an obvious increase of gluta-
mate and GAGA in the hypothalamus with simultaneous decrease of glutamate in the me-
senosp^alan and pons and medulla, as well as a relatively high rise of glutaanine in
the thalamus.
From weeks 4 to 14: regional levels of glutamate, aspartate and G WA appeared
to establish themselves, whereas glutamite stopped at a level lower than Ire initial
value. For glycogen only around the third week of stress was there a determination
in all regions of an increase amounting to about 12-203 of the initial value.
1J:UtY^:iI1TG,'1
b
x10 n °	 •	 e
L'	 [cktOt
Tage in N.Ypckirc:e
Fig. 2. Blood volume, glucose and lactate
=%tent in regions of rat brain during
longterm stress due to hypokinesis. AB in
the following figures, selected brain re-
gions: circle - Parietal Borten, thalanis;
dot - hypothalamus; triangle - mesenoephal-
on; square - pons and medulla
Rey: a - blood volume
b - tissue
c - lactate
d - glucose
e - days in hypokinesis
Metabolite Level
In view of the large time screen
a multiphase process was recognizable.
lat week of hypokinesis: follow-/857
ing 2 several-hour periods of immobili-
zation there was already a reduction of
capillary volumes in the brain areas
and an increase in lactate content (Fig.
2); only in the hypothalamus was there
an early dilatation of the course of
circulation. In this region too there
was a rise in the glucose level aecam-
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^g !	 (Fig. 4) . Initially the aac+o-
A \^v' ''^^	 i	 bic glucose achanqe roes above the initial
value (factors) : hypothalamus 1.7, thala m
u 
Q_	 • ° CfurenkT.r i
1.5, oorbmc 1.3, mesene0m lon 1.3 and poor
ra	 •^^ \
	 and medulla 1.1. At the second flux peak the
b 	 2.2 hypothalamus factor is liksMise largest,
9	
"r0m'"'	 followed by thalamus 1.9 and pons-medu" a 1.7,
a ^	 '^	 ^,	 s	 meses:oephsLon 1.6 and cortex 1 . 5 (c rebellum}"	 4 • '	 ^^=^^^^	 and frontal pole each between 1.5 and 1.6) .
Fig. 5	 the flmc chance in the
GASH shunt route. In all regions the sub-
-	
strata a mtmxp
 -in this bypath of the trice r-
'	 ^ a	 °	 AaparraM
boKylic acid cycle alreAdy Gwent up after the
first week of stress in the oortex and s
°a' rage	 ' lp  i;;cchr `;n Hrrkinrl r`	 and medulL but notably late in the hypotha-
	
Fig. 3. Orange in total amibrrN and	 lama (week 6) .
cyclic ammo acids eon:bent in regions
	of rat brain chsing hypcIcinesis	 Inoo^oaratieor: of Muiwd Glucose in Glycogen
Key: b - tissue
	
e - days	 Fig. 6 presents the course of the process
	
f - weeks in kTokJnesis 	 for an incorporation period of 5.5 min by
means of the quotient
	
e^	 14C to glyoog.•g lregion.brain ties.
14C.PM01 brain glucose
b
	 A general decrease after stress day
was followed by a stimulation of
•	 . -^-^`	 the	 atian rate with a rind-
_ ------- -,---,^—_r__^	 ---	 .--^- mm between stress weeks 1 and 3.
e ,ego	 rSod.rninf!^/MG.x10►
Fig. 4. Flux rates of gluooerC in total amino 
Inoo^^oration of Glucose-( 14C) inaaidsKey: during U so sis
	''ot"
e - days
f - weeks in hypdcinesis 	 a working criterion one may
use the quotient
oR^^m►gt 
pAGr IS
	
6	 QUq RY
0 1
	
	 3	 3f 3',ccrrR^nl^rac,rl e.a
Fig. S. Flux of glucose-C in GABA
shunt route as % of flux of tri-
carboxylic acid cycle (oalculated
to include theoretical decarbmWl-
aticn rates)
Key: f - weeks in hypokinesis
g - shunt route
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"C in total amino acids
for Bach gram of reginal brain tissue and an in-
Corporation time of 3.5 min. Practically 	 60
speaking, only the utilization of Cglucose flux
marked ammo acids for protein synthesis was
involved (alanine, aspartate and glutamate (1,
201). The selected I -_ -poration time lay with-
in the area of the linear increase of protein
marking 121,221. The symbols in the initial
state -- zero point in time in Fig. 7 -- indic-
ate, under normal conditions of wdmal behavior,
a transfer of glucose-14C , in porportional a-
mounts that are regionally about the same, from
the amino acid fractions to the
e1eq•	 f..-,......
Fig. 6. Incorporation of [1401--glucose in glycogen
in-the course of hypokinesis
Key: e - days
f - weeks in hypokinesis
I
protein fractions. Following
day 1 of hypokinesis protein mark-
ing went down to ca. 50% and aft-
er clay 2 it reached a sinimm of
about 20% of the relative narking
degree. This dete	 was
likewise made during the one-week
Spot Check without more prCrounoed
regional differences. During the
period of stress weeks 2-3 the in-
corporation rate was higher: for
thalamus and hypothalamus it was
about 5 times greater and about 3
times for the retaining areas. The persistent activation in the hypothalarus and the
pons and medulla was notable (only slight reduction of the quotient in the course of
I
	
stress week 6).
Discussion
Men =Tared with cold fixation [23-251, the regionally arrested metabolite con-
tent following rapid heating of the rat brain via heat coagulation of the enzyme pro-
teins seems to give the earliest picture of the native condition. The lactate level,
7
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Fig. 7. Protein synthesis from cyclic
amino acids during hypokinesis
Rey: e - days
f - weeks in hypokinesis
V
b ` „I
a
inlicrting a post m r I •etabolic dribb<la#
ooaurred in all brain areas at the 1ral of
the "freeae stop" valas.126,27 1 , as happens
in the house brain under optical geometric
sampling and apparatus condition 128). Spe-
cific findings an glaooee deficit did not
beer cut a pcwdowly described
i n pbylogeirtic youeger portions of the
brain (dog bsain (381 pceszimble an artifact
due to layer cooling of brain Use= 129 1) .
The regional pattern of the cyclic aaJ a-
cids is in a000rd with the knain literature
data 130-33).
The capillary volume debermined by 	 861
the isotope method bear the f alovisg rels-
ti n*dp to other vassulat and ciroulatoey
parameters: 1. a regicnal variation from
the histonetrically measured oWillary l ulth
[341 and 2. a _1 Ustically significant re-
lationship with blood perfusion in comparable
e^ 
_-3 i - ^.. -
	
-A--]
^, ^t of • ^' lI rr:^f 1 5s
Fig. S.	 between regional
capillary voluos (blood - - - I l nt, crdi.n-
ate) and aerobic glucose a changs (ab-
ed sea) initially. Glucose	 age cal-
culated to include theoretical deaarbo-
xylation rates. Numbers oorrespond to
brain regions as in Fig. 1 and Table 1.
Key: b - brain tissue
or identical brain areas (regional value
of blood flow (3511 correlation coeffi-
cient for 7 areas r - 0.84); i.e. the ca-
pillary volume are representative of the
clr story active capillary cross section.
Marking of the amino acids is a quan-
titative	 of the entry of glu-
eoee-C into the tricar'bocylic add cycle
less the losses through metabolic dwarb-Cocyl&ttM. 
Nor► the statistical eolQarieol
Of v	 and glicoee echo gs in
Fig. 8 indicates a narrow covariation °of
local blood supply and aerobia metabolic
activity and affirms on the basis of di-
rect flux 4ata a Parallel ism between re-
8
car
401
sea.
4"
:L	 _^t	 _ 
fiyt .n N^pc:iRtry
ng. 9. Oaupari at IAC in=_
^lacbte (trdangle) cad (cycle)
bdonbonabs (square) via cyclic amino
acids into prcbin. UM valves of
quctdents for oorbx, the arras, bypo-
thalM 	 -I= and pons-
=&a"
KW: a - days in hypdtinesis
gicnal blood aWAY and rbbAlas 1361
AA& in a de oe A=
Le Elamngs. z!r sfrbboUA aotiv ft OMI -
lent oo 1  asd f wftl basin > vscaboUna
> di- and sisssetoapi>Alan > pons cad =&Ma►
In the same as t#a gadienrt far declini
ssositivit to OZ wlat.loit and alearl~y iar
dicabs the c==ad owneatim btamos-- re-
gional mobbolic inbansity,
t:ian and hypouda resist ores (37) .
A notable paint is the
	 X64,
of rsgiaoal Sluoose eeodrnge and emu
tbLdasas (06 aoesbsnt (381): the aattex/
osre a] lw relati ondUp for the	 s=' >
is 1:0.8 and for the W comb 1 1 the ratio
is 1:4 s nxeovw 1 , tft lima in brain areas
of fairly equal call dddarsss differed by
a factor of 1.8 (ca,+ari9cn oortroc:lrypot3sl-
axis). These was no data in the literature an the comparison of aerobic glucose ax-
changes in individual brain areas.
P- ong the regiaaal metabolite levels studied only glutsmst s bore a direct rela-
tLooship to the locally as	 glucose flux (glutam abs aoabent: flint of glucose-C
to glutnuts in 7 brain regions, cory l at ion aoefficisrt r -o.91) . This kind of level
bdumiror is explained by the fa wti cm of this- amino acid as the primary collection ba-
sin for On inflict of 60-70% of the gluooea-C inoccporabad in the amino acid pool. 7te
substrate iliac in the GM shunt was 5-10% of the a wd ange in the tsicarbcecylic acid
cycle (as it also the arse foot the total mouse brain (39, 40)) and ms not larger in
the hypothalaans region with a high GRM level.
of the	 randan: samplir q screen of the stress	 er:ts t im was no-
ted a biphnic course t km by mstabnlic aNar tE. Initial stimulation of aerobic glu-
cose eoodwugs at the auteet of the langtsrm stress period followed a course in harmony ►
iwdt h a decrease in capillary volumes directed at substratum surplus demand and this ra-
sultsd in functioal hypooda for all brai areas ( kUP-itous lactate increase) . The
a~ reason for diminution of vasal slur is	 MWV.L	 via 1 1 r - ,, *-sal me-
chaniems. This view is favored by the =6 4 1 4 zation of the r dj,.ngiotsnsiu system by
of brain structures 141-431 as well as during stsea (44,58-60) and taus
9
gtwt sensitivity at the brain vessels to this hnwal faaboc (45) : Libmiaa dies-
in g the first star dmys thane was a rise of gLamoose aonaek in the thalaisns and
Ixrcia wly in the	 , 6 , - — in the pLe sae, it was aanstwit- This region-
alpy selective hmcose aoamdation am be oq ained only by a local activation at the
q	 planes ♦ basin fire ac by aaocs +eepanding increase in th distri-
bution asea for glti
	 in the brain tisene (infanaoallnlar aaoaamulatd +on (le)) . sibs
finding, I i ,
 W g in respect to the 	 cc depatvssion of gluoosr-wceritive
nea wns in the b1poftlawas (46-49) ad affecting the nutrit zonal bdaviac of the
test animals was rat 	 Id in the present	 series by any epeciaJ^.
studiss. In the course of streee regional vasoular volumes increased, most of all in
the hprpothml— Maatoc 2), less so in then -aorrtax. In vier of the protractsd period
the
	 is not found in vasoffi latetion bnt in capillary reoplaew (u in aan-
tineans 02 deficit (50) car functional loading of brain areas (51 , 5-11)
itw wooed mandmta for glnouee metabolism with 9enecally hirgh v floc rats cans
reached around stress Meek 3. At this beepaml point dwe Mae a distinct increase in
the a ilization of cyclic amino acifds for p wAsin synthesis. Testing for higher nerve
activity tlnoLh oonditiaesd ref2w defense methods in parallel
	 mho, A a
distinct	 in the test animals' Ability to bxwtion.116). This agrees stri-
kingly with the establiehsd association babom m emoay fwation and p vtoin synthesis
(53-55).
The sharp reduction ad gluooee -C inoocporstion in probsin during stress week 1
seems significant. tae may assaaaa that the ubiquitous decrease of cyclic addno acids
in the brain, prasuambly a syspbam of tissue hypoeda (see (561), is ceased by a ds-
crease of glucose flux to a pnaersor aosparI -I- of pcot wins syrthesis in favor of a
ries in the oxydatiwe transfer in the "energy cycle" ( 	 of cerebral
4ntatmediary metabolLm (571). !br moan aoourab
	
wherizaticn, we conducted adds
tional e%eriments to study, loaning the Critical stress phase, the lnacorpOratlAn Of
lactate-14C and	 14C from the plaaw into the brain proteins vii the cat
bral amino add pool (repryse I I	 the applioatian of 75 pCi (W14C)-D- 1actats or
150 pCi (14C)-bicarbonete per rat, oth wise as described for glnooee). The meal11
carbon of both pcscure xs appears likewise only in the cyclic mdjw acids. Fig. 9 pre-
eents the precursor -mbetrate t+elatia l li' .	 In contrast to glnoose as a i4C Carrier,
the cow= taken by lactate and WC aft orate -- intro&md into the cwd3 al inntatmadi-
ary trarsfes by 002 fi xation -- does rot deviate essentially fr m the initial value.
Inoarpocatl +oa of cyclic maim acids into proteins was t ,.= decreased in a precur-
sor pool fed by gluooee flux. This confirms the !hypothesis of various amino acid soar
perbments with varying activity patterns during stress.
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